AG Measurematics

measurement is simple now….

Computerized Servo-hydraulic Damper Testing Machines

SATM series

Power Source: Three phase — 400— 440 V, 50 hz, 20 kW
Single phase: 200—240 V, 50 hZ, 5 kW
PC-Controller-Machine Interface:
Data acquisition and control through USB based high speed
DAQ. Incorporates Signal Conditioners for transducers, servo
-amplifier, inching control, START/STOP pushbuttons, Connectors etc.
Sampling Rate:

Greater than 10,000 Samples/sec

PC Screen Display during test:
Load Value, Displacement value, Crosshead position value,
Stroke speed, Peak Load during Sampling break testing, Load
-vs-Displacement graph in real time during testing during
Active Cycles. Velocity vs Peak force graph for any specimen.

Software Features

Specifications
Maximum Test Load:
1000 Kg Compression, 1000 Kg Tension.
Allowable Overload: 150% of Maximum Test Load
Maximum Specimen Length: 1100 mm

- Windows based and very user friendly
- Creation of setup files for different types of shock absorbers. This allows quick setup and testing.
- Real-time graphic display of Force vs displacement graph of
active cycles.
- Automatic setting of displacement amplitude based on
desired frequency and velocity of testing.
- Data storage in files on hard disk.
- View of previously conducted tests thru stored data files.
- Generation of test reports containing graphs and peak
compression and rebound force values.
- Generation of statistical reports for batch type testing.
- User programmable idle and active cycles.
- User programmable acceptable limits of compression and
rebound force.
- Allows user to save data of only those tests in which the
component under test passes the acceptance criteria.

Crosshead adjustment:
Motorized, push button controlled.
Column-to-Column clearance: 250 mm
Testing Stroke: +/-100 mm to 0 to 200 mm
The test stroke is programmable through computer
Maximum Test Velocity: 25 cm/sec
Machine Frame:
Floor standing, Rigid with high stiffness, fitted with antivibration base pads.

Standard supply:
- Test Stand fitted with servo hydraulic cylinder, Control valve, Load
Cell, LVDT, Crosshead movement motor, moving plate, Crosshead
guide screws, base frame, lead screw drive, damper mounting
brackets (one pair) etc
- Hydraulic motorized power pack
- Computer, Printer
- Interconnecting cable
- User Manual

Actuator:
Hydraulic, Controlled through a electronically controlled
Servo Valve.
Adaptor for Mounting of damper under test:
As per requirement of the user.
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